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Sherrill E. Echternkamp and Keith E. Gregory1
Identification of Twin Pregnancies in Cattle by Ultrasonography
Introduction
The increasedtwinningfrequency(Le., approximately
25%) in the MARC twinningprojecthas resultedin addi-
tionalmanagementrequirementsto achievesurvivalof twin
calves and timelyrebreedingof theirdams. Previously,
neonatalsurvivalof twincalves(Le.,within24 hr aftercalv-
ing)was about82% comparedto 97% survivalfor single-
borncalves. Althoughtwincalvesare smallerat birththan
single-borncalves(34.3vs 44.8kg),the incidenceof calv-
ing difficulty(dystocia)is increasedin twin pregnancies
(35% vs 23% for twins vs singles, respectively)due to
abnormalpositioningof the calveswithinthe uterus. The
dystociafurtherincreasesmortalityof twincalves(27%with
vs 5% withoutdystocia). Secondly,the productionof twin
birthsresultsin lowerconceptionrates (71% for twinsvs
85% for singles)and a longerpostpartuminfertilityperiod
(95vs 85 days, respectively)regardlessof rearingone or





manceof thedam. Previouslyemployedmethodsto iden-
tifytwinpregnancieswere: 1)measurementof estronesul-
fate in maternalblood,2) determinationof numberof cor-
poraluteaandfetusesbylaparoscopy,and3)determination
of fetalnumberbyrectalpalpationof theuterus.The objec-
.tiveof this studywas to evaluateultrasonographyfor diag-
nosing twin pregnanciesin cattle. Increasedprepartum
nutritionand timelyassistanceat calvingcouldthen help










to be moredurablethanthe mechanicalsectortransducer
for this typeof application.Cattleused in this studywere
fromtheMARC twinningproject.
For the ultrasound examination the animals were
restrainedin a squeezechute. The rectaltransducerwas
coatedwithgel and insertedintothe rectumdorsalto the
cervix. The uterinebody and both uterinehorns were
scannedsystematicallyfromposteriorto anteriorwithsmall
rotationsof theprobefromleftto right. Ultrasoundimages
of singleand twinfetusesinsidethe lumenof the uterine
hornsare illustratedin Figs. 1 and2, respectively.Tissues
reflectthe ultrasoundwavesand producethe lightareas;
thusthedenserthetissue,the brighterthe image. Liquids
absorbtheultrasoundwavesandproducedarkareas;clear
fluidshowsas black. Threetechnicianswithsimilarexperi-
ence in rectalpalpationfor pregnancyconductedthe ultra-
1Echternkampis a research physiologist, Reproduction Research
Unit, MARC; Gregory is a researchgeneticist,Geneticsand Breeding
UnitResearch, MARC.
2Ultrasoundexaminationswere performedby MARC employeesMike
Wilford,Steve Snell, and Loyal Clang.
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sound evaluations2. Cows with fetuses less than 40 days of
age and cows without an identifiable fetus were re-exam-
ined 4 wk later.
Approximately 3 mo before calving, females diagnosed
with twin pregnancies were separated from the herd,
housed near the calving facilityand fed a high energy diet.
With the approach of the calving period, these females were




of 1992was about25%whenexpressedas percentageof
femalescalving,or about18%basedon numberof females
inseminated(Table1). Table 1 containsa comparisonfor
numberof fetusesby ultrasounddiagnosisvs the actual
numberof calvesborn. Whenthenumberof calvesbornis




nonpregnantat calving. Then it is certainthatfetaldeath
occurred. A small percentage(4-8%)of the femalesdid
abortallof theirfetusesbetweenultrasonographyandcalv-
ing. The percentageof abortionswas similarfor females
withsingleandtwinfetusesexceptforthehigherpregnancy
failurein femaleswithtwinfetusesin the 1991springcalv-
ing(16.8%).The 4-8%pregnancyfailurefor singlefetuses
is slightlyhigherthanthe 1-3%failurereportedpreviously.
A possible contributionof the ultrasoundprocedureto
increasedfetaldeathwasnotevaluated.
Mostof thetripletswereincorrectlydiagnosedas twins
(Table1). The accuracyfor identifyingtwinfetusesby ultra-
sonographywas higherfor the fall 1991and spring1992
calvingseasons,suggestingthattheskillof thetechnicians
improvedwithadditionalexperience.The maindeficiency
of theultrasoundprocedureis to underestimatethenumber
of fetusesin the uterusfor animalswith multiplefetuses.
Unfortunately,the entireuteruscannotbe visualizedin a
singleultrasoundpicture,so the errorcan resultfroman
incompletescan of the uterusor mistakenlyidentifyingthe
twoseparatefetusesas thesamefetus. The overallaccu-
racyfor all femalesevaluatedwas 86.1,92.2,and88.7%,
respectively,forthethreecalvingseasons.
As notedin Table2, approximatelyone-halfof thetwin
calvesweredeliveredwithoutobstetricalassistancewhile





havea higherincidenceof dystocia. Calvesbornwithout
assistancehada highsurvivalrate(Le.,lowneonatalmor-
tality;Table2). Conversely,thehighestincidenceof neona-





at calving. Survivalof single-borncalves (Table 4) was
about10-15%higherthanfor twincalves. Again,the sur-
vivalof twincalvesbornwithoutobstetricalcomplications








were diagnosedpreviouslyby ultrasonography.A major
factorcontributingto thisdiscrepancywas failureto identify
the second fetus in females with twins. Althoughprior
knowledgeof twinpregnanciesdidnotsignificantlyincrease
survivalof twincalves,such informationdid expeditethe
deliveryof the calves, especiallywhen dystociaexisted.
Unfortunately,we do not havea solutionto the abnormal
positioningof the twincalveswithinthe uterus,the major
cause for the increaseddystociaand reducedsurvivalof
twincalvesatbirth.






Table 1--COmparlsonof pregnancydeterminationby ultrasonographyvs actualcalvingresults
Ultrasoundresults' Calvingresults(%)b
Status n Triplets Twins Single Open
Springcalving1991
Triplets 2 0 2 (100.0) 0 0
Twins 107 2 (1.9) 69 (64.5) 18 (16.8) 18 (16.8)
Single 324 0 16 (4.9) 296 (91.4) 12 (3.7)
Open 49 0 1 (2.0) 1 (2.0) 47 (95.9)-
Total 482 2 (0.5) 88 (18.3) 315 (65.4) 77 (16.0)
Fallcalving1991
Triplets 1 0 1 (100.0) 0 0
Twins 78 2 (2.6) 69 (88.5) 3 (3.9) 4 (5.1)
Single 300 0 11 (3.7) 276 (92.0) 13 (4.3)
Open 111 0 1 (0.9) 3 (2.7) 107 (96.4)-
Total 490 2 (0.4) 82 (16.7) 282 (57.6) 124 (25.3)
Springcalving1992
Triplets 1 1 (25.0) 0 2 (50.0) 1 (25.0)
Twins 98 1 (1.0) 83 (84.7) 6 (6.1) 8 (8.2)
Single 375 0 14 (3.7) 331 (88.3) 30 (8.0)
Open 70 0 0 0 70 (100.0)-
Total 547 2 (0.4) 97 (17.7) 339 (62.0) 109 (19.9)
· Ultrasounddiagnoseswereconductedbetween30and92daysofgestation.
b Numberof femalesbystatusatcalving(percentageaccuracybasedon ultrasoundresults).
Table2-1ncldence of calvingdifficulty(CD)andcalf mortality(CM)for twin births In cattle
Firstparity Multipleparities
Difficulty CD CM CD CM
score' nb %e %d nb %e %d
1 55 51.9 5.5 264 59.2 9.8
2 13 12.3 38.5 36 8.1 8.3
3-6 9 8.5 11.1 32 7.2 0
7 2 1.9 50.0 1 0.2 0
8 27 25.5 40.7 113 25.3 23.9- - - -
Overall 106 19.8 446 12.6
Calvingdifficultyscoresare: 1=noassistance,2=littleassistancebyhand,3-6=increasingdegreeofdifficulty,7=caesarean,and8=abnormalposition.
Numberof fetuseswithintheuteruswasdeterminedbyultrasonographybetween30and92daysofgestation.






Figure 1 - Longitudinalsectionof a singlefetuswithinthe lumen
(darkarea)of the uterinehornat 62 days of gestation.The
fetusis positionedon itsbackwiththeheadtotherightandthe
noseandlegspointingupward.The amnioticandallantoicfluid
surroundingthe fetusimageas dark grayor black. The light
areasaboveandbelowthefetusareuterinetissue.
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Figure 2 - Longitudinalsectionof twinfetuseswithinthe lumen






-- - - - - ----
Table3-Effect of calvingdifficultyand ultrasounddiagnosis of twinpregnancieson the Incidence




Parity score" nd % n % n %-
First 1 48 6.3 7 0 55 5.5
2 11 36.4 2 50.0 13 38.5
3-6 9 11.1 0 - 9 11.1
7 0 - 2 50.0 2 50.0
8 22 31.8 5 80.0 27 40.7
Multiple 1 215 9.3 49 12.2 264 9.8
2 29 10.3 7 0 36 8.3
3-6 30 0 2 0 32 0
7 1 0 0 - 1 0
8 101 23.8 12 25.0 113 23.9
Twinsdiagnosedas:
Single Twins Singleb
Parity n % survival .n % survival n % survival-
First 207 92.8 90 83.3 16 62.5
Multiple 729 98.5 376 87.5 70 87.1
Overall 936 97.2 466 87.4 86 82.6
